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Honey-Can-Do Acquires Joyce Chen® and Origins® from Columbian Home Products 

Berkeley, IL – January 27, 2020 – Leading housewares provider Honey-Can-Do International 
(www.honeycando.com) announced today that it has acquired all assets related to the Joyce 
Chen®, Origins® and Keilen units from Columbian Home Products.  These leading brands of 
woks, stir fry pans and food preparation items are complementary to Honey-Can-Do’s kitchen 
products, including those under the Kitchen Supply Company, Zevro, Old Stone Oven and 
Honey-Can-Do brands.   

“The Joyce Chen, Keilen and Origins brands have been considered leaders in the Asian, Italian 
and Mexican food preparation category for decades,” said Steve Greenspon, CEO of Honey-Can-
Do, said. “The entire Honey-Can-Do team is excited to welcome these brands to the Honey-Can-
Do family and introduce innovative new products within these categories.” 

Joyce Chen became a national icon when what is now Public Broadcasting System (PBS) 
launched the show Joyce Chen Cooks where Chen introduced America to elevated Asian cuisine. 
She became a household name and patented the design for the flat bottom wok, otherwise 
known as the stir-fry pan. 

Honey-Can-Do will continue to offer the Joyce Chen® assortment of high-quality Asian 
cookware that includes everything from woks and stir-fry pans to cooking tools essential for 
making Asian cuisine. The highly-regarded Origins® collection will consist of cookware and 
cooking accessories specific to Asian, Italian and Mexican cuisine. 

The new lines will be on display at Honey-Can-Do’s North Hall booth (#7336) at The Inspired 
Home International Housewares Show in Chicago in March. 

This marks the fourth acquisition for Honey-Can-Do. The company previously acquired 
acclaimed kitchen accessories brand Kitchen Supply Company, Urbio, Inc., known for their 
award-winning vertical storage system, and the Zevro brand of cereal/dry food dispensers and 
barware. For further information, please visit www.honeycando.com or contact 
sales@honeycando.com. 



 


